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. aldson, Ted Ogdahl, Ruth Mat

Further - -

tor of j the plrls Letter club,
thinks this is t pew idea in stamp
seUing jcontestsl and hai suggest-

ed it's a plan applicable to ether
higfi . schools .In the state. t

TheJ contest cost nothing, the
qualifications lor the "Victory
Girl" of paefktism,'' scholarship

' and - citizenship activities and

erate success, but when the Girls
Letter t club ' arranged a stamp
selling contest to choose a 'Vic-
tory Gk-1-, -- Interest flared, and
sales lumped away up. .

Clubs were asked to put up
candidates for the "Victory Girl",
and votes were cast according to
the 'number of stamps sold-t-he

thews, Bob Albert, Deity Jean
SnelL Jack! WitUiff,. Dorothy

- Tate, Hume Downs, ' Phyllis
f Haight, Paul Jaquith, Betty Hels--i

by, Dean - Barnbart, Jean Van,

Skike, Gil Lieser, Janice Patter-so- n,

Bill Cate, Carol Young,
; Gene Olson.;; -

Business in'
"Stamps

Good
'

, .
By MAXINE BUREN "

Salem high school Girls Letter
club thought up - a successful

character" r were excuse - enoughhigher the denomination, the
more votes In proportion. Sales for each student to vote for his OQieiTl WriierS

- L. S 4V. Ajumped so high that on one day,'

WOjELQ

Camp Fir Glzls "

. Column "4

The Okizu Camp Fire "group
met Monday, with the' president,
Irainne Willing, presiding. The
guardian, Mrs McDonough read
the treasurer's report and the
group decided to give to the Red
Cross. Songs were sung. Girls
who passed the Wood Gather-
er's rank on March 9 were:
Gloria McDonough, - Lorainne
Welling, and Beverly White.

The bhanpimay Camp Fire

own personal preitrrem. r, um - t" M
promise of .the , wmner ruling ; HaV MeetlllCJi over all patriotic city and scnooi
activities whetted the patrioUsm The f Salem Writers Club met

on Wednesday evening at theof students with a few extra

more stamps were sold than! in
any other entire week. ) Stamps
and bonds went into pocket of
students at the rate of $4300 for
the week, and with 5300 votes
for the civics club candidate

' blonde Jean Rowland was chosen
"Victory Girln in a triumph that

or quarters in their pock- -dimes
ets.

home of M)rs. Ora F. Mclntyre.
Original work was read by Mijs.
William ' Merriott,-- ' Miss Edna
Garfield, ::. Mrs. J. M. Clifford,
Mrs. F. G Franklin and Mr:
Perry Reigelman.

Other tnmbers 'present wero

'assumed almost landslide pro-- f r T-T- rrc

portions, the runner-u- p candi-- 1 Atf A f0

... .
...

. - ' j - z ("v "
;

"' ' '-

date commanding ; only 2300. Dinner, QueStS
girls met Wednesday at the home
of Mrs. ; Kenneth. Power, the r No campaigning was necessary, Men of KSppa Gapima Rho

according to Jean, who even, fraternity will entertain guests
represented one of the smaller for dinner today at the-chapte- r

Mrs. Julia Lytle, Mrs. Ora jr.
Mclntyre, flt. Robert Rawsrjn,
Dr. F. G. jFra'nklin and Mjc J.
M.. Clifford;, -

Daughters of St. Elizabeth will
meet at the parish house of the
Episcopal Church ; at 1 o'clock
on Tuesday , for a covered dfch
luncheon. Hostesses will be Mrs.

clubs of the school. Contests just house. Spring flowers will be
naturally whet the imagination used about thf rooms or decora- -
of students and inspire them to tions.

Special guests are Dean and

r E. Wiles and Mrs. U. W.

Parker. I

guardian. The Council .Fire was
held. Ranks of Trail Seeker were
given to Marilyn Power,' Doro-
thy Cannon and Patty Elfstrom.

Nancy Miller scribe. "-
-

An ta group of the Camp Fire
girls met at St. Joseph's school
and elected a new vice president.
Changing the meeting day was
discussed and song practice was
held for the Grand Council fire.
Three new members were ad-
mitted. X

The Otyekwa Camp Fire, girls
met at the home of their guar-
dian, Mrs. T. L. Kuhns. After
a short business meeting the
girls spent the torn working on
notebooks. Mary Polales, scribe.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Harvey Brockway, who Were married

work to a goal. . The fact that .

Jean Is interested in many school
activities and a popular student
may have encouraged many ents

to cast their votes
for her. A

To the credit of the winning
club candidate went two $1000,
one $500 and one $50 bonds, be-
side innumerable small stamp

' 'purchases.
Mrs. Grace Walgamott, direc--

the First Bajiiist church on March 12. The bride, thein

Mrs. Walter! IE. Erickson, Dean
an I Mrs. Melviii H. Geist and
Dr. and Mrs. Robert T,schudy.

Covers wiil;be laid for Muriel
Strellman, Syd Southjftick, Wil-m- a

FromaniBill Cooke, Myra
Madsen, Mark Hatfijeld, Betty
Ann Swansbft, David Teeter, Pat
Tracy, Warren Hunter, Jeannette
Mack, George Luthyj Marianne
Ixw, Cliuck: Morris, Jeanne Don- -

jMrs. Josephformer Eileen Teel, is the daughter of Mr. and

- JEAN ROWLAND

method of wresting cash for war
bonds and stamps from other
students, and did it painlessly a
few weeks ago. For several
weeks various clubs of the school
have taken charge of the sale
of stamps in the halls, with mod- -

A daughter, Patricia Ann, was
bora to Mr., and Mrs. Phil :C.
Blake in Portland this week. The
child, the Blakes first, is the
granddaughter of Mr. and' Mrs.
William Blake f Willow Lake

lfarm.' r -

Teel. (KeneU-Ellis- )

Past Presidents
At Party

SGHLESINGER'S
Mrs. Florence Ames and (Miss

Beryl Porter were; hostesses to
the past presidents of Capital
unit, American Legion auxiliary,
on Wednesday at the former's
home.

KCKT Meets
Thursday

KCKT club met Thursday with
Mrs. Belle Scheliberg. Daffo-- r

dils centered th table and
spring flowers wete used about
the rooms. !

Present were Mi's. Fred Bar-
ker, Mrs. Hattiei Given, Mrs.
Nellie Knox, Mrs.; Harry . Rowe,
Mrs. Alma Thompson, Mrs. Roy
Wassam, Mrs. Jessj Walling, Miss
Maxine Clark and the hostess.

I
"- ; j

The Woman's association of the
First Presbyterilart church will
meet at the church on Wednes-
day at 12:30 o'clock. The four
losing circles will be host to the
four winning circles.

Hardtimes costumes and; ap- -

Salem Camp Fire girls will
hold their annual Grand Council
Fire today at 2:45 o'clock in, the
Veteran of Foreign Wars hall.
The public is invited, "with a
special invitation being extend-
ed to parents.
.The program follows: welcome,

Mrs. Chester Zumwalt; bugle
call to assembly, Roger Middle-to- n;

entrance of flag bearers;
processional, Walking Song; en-
trance ot gowns, entrance of
middies, entrance of Blue Birds;
salute to flag; Star Spangled

used.pointments were
Jen--Prizes were won by Mrs

nie Bartlett, Mr. W. W. Wood-
ruff and Mrs. Frank Marshall.
Others present included Mrs.
Frank Waters, Mrs. Earl Ahdre- -

The Daughters of the Nile will
give a benefit bridge tea at the
Masonic, .temple on April 8.
Funds' are be'ing raised to con-

tinue the organization's work-for-

crippled. 'children, both at the
Shrine hospital in Portland and
among local children.

Mrs. Harold Phillippi, Mrs. J.
M; Throne, Mrs. . M. C. Petteys
and Mrs. --E. J. Scellars make up
the hospitality ; committee and
Mrs. Lawrence Lister and Mrs.
Claude Murphy: the card com-

mittee. Dining room decorations
will be arranged, by. Mrs. Harry
Levy and " table decorations by
Mrs. J. S. Lochead and Mrs. V.
E. Kuhn. Mrs. Paul Hauser
and Mrs. Letha Staats will di-

rect publicity.
The tea will be in charge of

Mrs. John Imlan, Mrs. J. L.
Sweeney and Mrs. Staats. . Mrs.
W. J. Laljequist Mrs. George
Dunsford and Mrs. J. E. Tryon
have been put in charge of the
refreshments and Mrs. Wayne
Henry and her Rainbow Girls
will serve.

- Tickets may be purchased from
Mrs. Rex Turner, committee
chairman, at 4324 or Mrs. Mar-
vin Lewis, the Nile president, at
8114.

Records Feature
Light Opera

A concert of recorded music,
consisting of gay, tuneful num-

bers from well-kno- light
operas, will be given in the
recreation room of the YWCA
this .afternoon at 3:30 o'clock.

Mr.- - Robert Rawson will con-

tribute comments- - on each num-

ber. The public "is invited.
.

--When You're Away" from
"The Only Cirl" : Herbert

" Richard Crooks -

"The Nightingale's " Song" from
"The Tyrolean" Teller

Gems fr&m "The Yankee Prin- -
- cess" . ; Kalmam

Victor Light opera' company
Gems from "Countess .Maritza"

:. '. Kalman
Victor Light opera company

"A Geisha's Life" from "The
Geisha" Jones

Lucy Gates
Ah. so Pure" from "Martha" .

, Flotow
Enrico Caruso

"Look for the Sijver Lining" from
"Sally" Kern

Edna Brown and Charles Harrison
My Dream Girl" from "The

Dream Girl" Herbert
Barbara Maurel

"In the Toymaker's Workshop"
from "Babes: in Toylahd". ...

Herbert
Victor Concert Orchestra

"Lullaby" from "Erminie"
Jakabowski

Hulda Lashanska
Gems from "Blossom Time"

: Romberg
Victor Light opera company

"Kiss Me Again" from "Mile.
Modiste" Herbert

Amelita Galli-Cur- cl
"Alice-Blu- e Gown" from "Irene"

Tierney
Barbara Maurel

"March of the Toys" from "Babes
in Toyland" . Herbert

Victor concert orchestra
"One Alone" from "The Desert

Song" Romberg
Richard Crooks "

Lions Auxiliary .

Plans Party
Lions auxiliary met Thursday

with Mrs. Harry Willet, assisted
by Mrs. Russel Beutler, Mrs. R.
O. Lewis, Mrs. Winston Purvine
and Mrs. Howard Jenks. It was
decided that an informal party
for husbands and friends would
be given about April 1, with Mrs.
J. K. Hubbard in charge.

Mrs. Gordon Dodge was a
guest. Miss Elizabeth Lord and
Miss Edith Schryver showed
slides of Salem gardens and
spoke about them.

Mrs.sen, Mrs. Alan .Cleveland;
O. E. Palmateer, Mrs. W. E.

Banner; credo, ' Florence Lewis;1andRichey, Mrs. Bess Watkins
the hostesses.

r

fire lighting ceremony: Burn,
Fire, Burn; awarding of honors:
attendance, T h e Thriftees, a
playlet by girls of Mrs. Bowers
and Mrs.: Bunnell, birthday,
national; Blue Birds' song; con-
ferring of r a n k: trail seeker,
wood gatherer, fire maker; Cheer
song; speaker, Carl E.. Aschen-brenne- r,

principal of Parrish
junior high; the law; fire ex-
tinguishing ceremony; receS- -j

Sprina'a own resurgent color at its
boot tills year because ifo practically1

w- - Is dark, with BDirit-choerl- na briahtnoss.
- - ' : ". . .!'-- Jig

wear navY xrom your neaa xo your kri tiH toes, and start with one of theso coats
sional, America the Beautiful; and suits ...taps.

Y .; '

Vr-NA-":;;- .

.
Miss Lois Latimer, professor

of home economics at Willamette;

i
4 sI'

ft;.

university, will lead the discus-
sion on "Nutrition and Ration-
ing" at the meeting of the AAUW

; child study group Tuesday at
7:45 o'clock at Collins ball .' on
the campus.; Mgher of children
of junior high age or under are
invited. Membership is riot

) -

necessary. .

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Hennies
Eastern Star social day and

Cloverdale Couple Celebrate Their
Golden Wedding; at Reception

"

'

WEAR A VIR STAW.

Red Cross sewing will begin at
10 o'clock Tuesday. The com-- i
mittee for the day includes Mrs;
J. A. Brownson, Mrs. William
Knower, Mrs. Adolph Bombeck
Mrs. H. R. Robinson, and Mrs.
O. W. Emmons.

CORSAGE-AMERICA- SUsual Wave $2.00 Complete
Perm Oil DECORATION FOR PATRIOTISM

who was ill at the time. The cen- -
ter table was beautifully arrang-
ed in a color scheme of yellow
and white. Approximately 85

friends and relatives from Philo-
math, Albany, j Salem, Corvallis,
Turner, Stayton Winchester
Bay-an- d Hermet, Calif., attended.
Mrs. Hennies wore a black dress
and a corsage of white calla lilies
as she did when a; bride 50 years
ago. j (

Push Wave $2.25
I
I

e

Complete
f J Open Thurs. Eve;

y, T by Appointmentr Phnn SfiM i

See it held in the hand of tiie ilady.
(jT

Cut-ou-t pink; felt petals and reen
felt leaves blooming vrith mik 10c

War Stamp, It's to Wear ffc the

Mr. and Mr$. L. E. Hennies,
celebrated their golden wedding
anniversary last Sunday at theirillattractive country home in .this
community. The; Hennies were
married at Primrose, Iowa, (Lee
county), in 1893. j During the day
snow fell continually, 50. years
ago, while last Sunday they had
a few sudden jfliirries. For the
past 34 yearsj Mrj and Mrs. Hen-
nies have lived here where their
four children,; thrjee sons and one
daughter, attended and were
graduated from the local school.

All members! of the immediate
family were present Sunday for
the noon dinner and reception
which followed! except two
grandchildren and their daughter

305 First National Bank Bldg.
CASTLE PERM. WAVERS

Spring-through-East- er seasori.1 ; '
Mrs. William Sisson and Billy,

jr., left Wednesday for Denver,
Colorado, where they will join
Captain Sisson. Captain Sisson
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Brown
Sisson of Salem.

M1- - -- I
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MILLINERY
Top: Btetonsf for '43 hk

ieii; inaiiow crown,Unpatriotic (

To Caleb A Cold!
stitched self-tri- m.

$2.95 to $15.00
S s

SUITS
Left: Dressroaker suitfe

T in smooth fwool - with
whittled waist;! b r a i 8

I trim. j. hi i

v $19.75 to; $49.75

COATS .

Left: Velveteenj outlines

But, you say, no one can help
'catching cold! True, even jthe
healthiest of us may succumb oc-

casionally. If your colds are too
frequent and severe, there is
strong indication that your resist-
ance is low. You need the help
of a competent physician to ward

.off those constant ker-choo- s."

Go see your physician without
delay.- - Let him help build up jyour
resistance . In troubled time's,
health is a primary duty. And let
us help, too, by expertly com-
pounding prescriptions. '

our slimmest- - reefer. Na
i !

vy or black feats. --

$19.75 tdi $49.75

COATS
Extreme, lefii j Throw
over-anythin-g; coats with
casual revers.3 Navy pasf

if:

i
$19.75 to $49.75

A HUDNUT SALON CONSULTANT

Air next week in our Toilet Goods
Secdoh . ; , a representative - of the
Richard Hadnut Salon, Fifth Avenue

to give you personal advice on
- skin care andnew fashions in make-u- p.

- In honor of her visit a p
- "gef-cquinle- d" box N

SUITS
Right: Shopping -- .and
walking suit 1 with " hand
picked edge to the slight. t r .. wijT
ly bioused jacket. j

$19.75 to $49.75

BY i

itCEd

r iKHtu r r?

-
.; !! -

FACE POWDER
t

Willett'a r

a: - T

Lapilal
.

Urcg Store
' -- . !..- -

With your purchase of any DuBarry
leauty Preparations our salon expert
will analyze your coloring and present

i' you with a compUmentaiy SOday box

:of the most flatteringv gossamer-so- ft

--DuBarry Face Powder, to help you
acquire a new glamorous complexion.'

WILLETTS

Car. Stali A LlhertT . Phono lilt
r - Join ihe'Rcd'-Gros- i

--
1 Today!'; 1 TV- 409-1- 5

Court :

CAPITAL DRUG , STORE
rkoae 311SCorner State St Uberty , '


